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Bad situation corrected
by Mark Holden
Walking between the Mining
Building and the Library may have
seemed like an obstacle course the
past few days as jack hamm e rs
rattled and backhoes ch ugged. but
it's merel y all part of an ongoing
effort to improve this campus. Relief
should come by October I.
In the past. the well-traveled area
had a wheelchair ramp that was too
steep. awkward steps (too far apart)
in one area. and s lippery marble
steps surrounding the scene.
Whether these problems were suffi cient e nough to warrant renovation
will always be open to debate. but no
one can argue the improved attractiveness in the new design. Overall.
the improvements should overcome
all past shortcomings and better
meet the human traffic needs of this
campus.

N inety-five percent of the $95.000
cost for the work is being pa id for by
the State Preservation and Handicapped Fund which derives from the
$600 million bond issue voted in by
the state referendum.
Insight into how such projects are
chosen came from Neil Smith. vice
chancellor. Administrative Services.
Needed projects are summarized in
one large notebook and classified
according to priority. estimated
cost. and justification. "These are
ideas for campus facilities . . . probab ly 2000 needs here." Smith sa id.
thumbing through the e n ormo u s
book. These ideas are subject to
approval by the Central Administration in Columbia which is responsible for all of the University of Missouri campuses. Periodic inspections
of each campus ve rify the claims.
And all possible projects are subject
to the availability of funds.

UMR is improving the steps between the Mining Engineering Bldg. and the
Library. Work should be finished by Oct. I.

Magrath selected as new four-campus president
by Cameron Coursey
Dr. C. Peter Magrath was named
president of the fou.--campus Unive rsity of Missouri system by the
U M Board of Curators at a specia l
meeting he ld in Columbia on June
18.
Magrath. who is currently president of the University of Minnesota.
will succeed President James C.
Olson. who retired on July I. U M

Vice-President for Academic Affairs
Melvin D. George will serve as interim president until Magrath
assumes his duties on January I,
1985 .
O lson called the appointment of
Magrath "a great day for the Unive rsit y of Missouri ," a nd said
Magrath wi ll "provide the leadership necessary to bring the university to new heights of excellence."
Magrath has been president of the

Un ive rsity of Minnesota since 1974.
In announcing his plans to leave
Minnesota. he said. "I believe my
work here is completed. This is a
good time . then , fo r me to accept a
new challenge in a new place."
Magrath a lso announced that he
plans to pursue three general objectives as U M president: The deve lopment of a creative planning process to build and improve selected
programs and activities; improve-

ment of the financial support of the
university from the pri vate a nd co rporate sector; and to perso nall y tell
the University of Missouri story by
showing how it contributes to the
state's bright future and "to work
closely with our governor. our legis-

lature. and citizens." in Ma gra th's
words.
Where U M R fits into these objecti ves is ye t to be see n. but all indications poin t to continued pros perity
in the University of Missouri system.

UMR's Stonehenge
dedicated
waterjet equipment."
It was made clear by Senne and
The University of Mi sso uri- Summers that U M R's Stonehenge
Rolla's half-sca le replica of Stone- was a part-time project with funds
henge was dedicated on June 20 in a a nd materials donated spec ifically
for the project from the private secceremon y ope n to the public.
Taking part in the ceremony was tor. All U M R personne l involved
John Beva n. head of Public Services with the pr oject si nce the construcand assistant keeper of the Welsh tion began in October 1983 worked
Folk Museum. Cardiff. Wales. and only as their schedules permitted.
U M R's Stonehenge is located at
bard (Celtic poet) of the a ti ona l
Eisteddfod of Wales. Bevan. who is the northwes t edge of the campus
known as a lecturer on all aspects of near 14th Street and Bishop Avenue.
Welsh culture. spoke in both Welsh A Druid crossing runs through the
and English on the subject of Drui- middle of th e structu re.
dic lore at the dedication.
Come in!
Also tak in g part in the ceremony
was Dr. John B. Carlson. direc tor of
the University of Maryla nd Center
of Archeoastronomy. Dr. Joseph
Senne, U M R civil e ngineering
Rolla , Mo . - All University of
chairman and astronomer. Dr.
David Summers. U M R Curators' M isso u ri- Rolla st udents a re co rProfessor of Mining Engineering dially invited to come to the home of
and director of the High Press ure Chancellor and Mrs . Joseph M .
Waterjet Laboratory. and U M R Marchello. 506 W. II th St.. between
Chancellor J ose ph Joseph M . 3 and 6 p.m. Sunday. August 26. for
an open house.
Marchello.
Students are invited to stop by at
According to Senne. UMR's
replica of Stonehenge incorporates their convenience d·uring those
many of the features of the origina l hours and visit informally with other
and includes two capabilities that U M R students and the chancellor
the original did not possess. and hi s wife. Light refreshments will
Summers added that " a bout 160 be se rved . Dress is casuaL
The open house wi ll be a good
tons of granite were used in thi s
monument. The rock was cut to the way to make new friends and renew
proper dimensions by U M R's old acquaintances.
by Cameron Cou rsey

Chancellor has
open house

"Compact Cars Only."

The sign is for the parking next to the ·new handicapped ramp for the
Physics Bldg. It points into the ra·mp itself. Oh well, maybe a Le Car will fit.
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College room decorations UMR Film Series set
may forecast dropping out for semester
Source: OPI

in whic h she exa mined pho togra phs
of stud ent's d or m ro oms as predicto rs of co llege perfo rmance. Both
sho w tha t student s who were too
tied to th ei r ho metowns tended to
dro p out. Th e roo ms offemale dropo ut s co nta ined lo ts o f old pro m corsages and pictures of high scho ol
fri e nd s. Mal e drop-out s' room s
showed simila r sig ns of homesickness, usually ce nte red on a sports
theme. Statistically, drop-outs'rooms
contained a n ave rage of 17 .8 home-

town momentos versus 7.8 for those
who stayed in college.
Rooms that expressed a single
College drop-o uts foreca st their
interest to the exclusion of all othersdepa rture in th e way they decorate
ballet, hockey, etc.-also predicted
their d o rm roo ms. a ccording to
drop-outs consistently.
Ba rbara Brown. a n ass istant pro fe sso r of psychol ogy a t Te xas Christian
Signs of adjustment and success in
college life includ e evidence of new
U. First-year stud e nt s wh o d o not
interests along with the old. Bookquickl y begin to inco rporat e their
store calendars , the college's footnew environme nt int o th ei r roo m
ball schedule, or a pennant all predecor aren' t lik ely to stick around
dict a non-dro p-out.
ve ry long.
For a mo re sophisticated study of
Brown has co nducted two studies
the same topic, Brown interviewed
freshmen before they entered college
Editor's Note: Calen da r of Events. Classdleds. and Lett ers a nd three times during their fir st
to t he Ed it o r wil l. of cou r se. be ba c k th is year . Pr ess releases year. Their ro o ms were also photog ra ph ed and their resident advisers
fro m stude nt and o th er o rgan iza ti o n s w ill also be accep ted and were asked to predict whether the
conside red fo r pub licat io n.
stud e nts would stay. Brown hasn 't
fini shed a nal yzing the data yet , but
Please remember:
s he says tha t, iro nically, RA 's can
- All subm iSS io n s mu st be In o ur d r op b ox (on th e fir st
spot ho mesic k stud e nt s beca use th ey
fl oo r of th e Ro lla Bldg .. eas t Side) by 8 p .m . on t he
a re often the " social initiators," the
o nes wh o try very hard to mak e a lot
Sunday befo re th e paper co m es o ut.
o f fri e nd s.
- Printin g o f suc h IS a free se rv ice o f t he Miner.
Bro wn says th e te rrit o ri a l di spl ays
- Lett er s to t he Edit or m u st be signed and must in clude
fo und in th e way roo ms a re d ecoyou r ID num b er . Upon reques t, we ca n wi thho ld yo ur
ra ted a re rela ted to question s o f priname fr om print.
vacy reg ula ti o n. S tud e nt s wh o stay
in sc hoo l turn o ut to be th ose wh o
- Fo r Calendar of Events sub m iSS io n s. m ake sure yo u
a re good no t o nl y in o pe ning up to
Include sponso r, ti me & date, and pl ace.
co nt act with o the rs, but a lso a t cl os- If yo u w ant a n o ti ce print ed In mu lt iple issu es. you mu st
ing it off whe n they need to .

Source: National On-Campus Report

-

-

subm it It fo r eac h Issue by th e ap pr op ri ate de adlin e.
Simi lar ly, avo id su bm itti ng anyt h in g m o re than two
Issues In adva nce .
Classdleds mu st b e at least Init ia led . Fo r p er so n als. no
co mb inati o n o f fir st and las t n ames Will be prin ted .
Th e Missouri Miner w tli n o t be respon si ble for cor rect Ing yo ur g rammar . W e Will not rewrit e fly ers .
Th e Miner Wi ll p rint ph o ne numb ers only in busines s
re lated ads .
The Miner rese rves th e ri g ht to ed it o r refu se publ ic ati o n o f any submitt ed mat eri al tha t IS fo und slandero u s,
o ff enSive, o r o t herW ise d isho nor abl e to pri nt.
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School paper
starts year
by Cameron Coursey
Th e Miner is th e Uni ve rsit y of
Mi sso uri - R o ll a 's s tudent ne wspa per, run by th e student s for the
tudent s. T hro ugho ut the yea r, th e
Miner will be info rmin g yo u o f
maj o r campu s eve nt s, fr o m S tudent
Uni o n Board -s po nso red mo vies to
fin a ls sc hedules.
It is th e jo b of the Miner's editorial st a ff t o d ec id e whi c h s t o ri es
s ho uld be re po rt ed a nd how these
sto ri es sho ul d be writt e n.
Th e edit o rs o f th e Miner fo r the
1984-8 5 acad emic yea r a re: edit o rin-c hief Pa tri c k Va n Ryckeg he m,
adve rti sin g edit o r Caro l S uit , bu siness rn a nager Da wn N as h. rna naging ed it o r Law re nce Tipt o n. news
edit o r Pau l Mc La ughlin . fea tures
edit or Kev in T ho rnsberr y, spo rt s
ed it o r Brett Gid d ens a nd ph oto edito r Ka re n Olse n .
All edi to rs a nd writers receive a
salary fr o m th e Miner. An yo ne
int e res ted in w riting fo r the U M R
news pa pe r shou ld co nt act the edito rs o r to p by th e o ffi ces o f th e
Miner o n th e third n oo r of th e Ro lla
Building.

Rolla, Mo . - The University of
Missouri-Rolla Film Series for the
1984 fall semester will feature 15
films and a personal appearance by a
director. The series will run from
Aug. 30 to Dec . 6.
The films will be shown at 7:30
p.m. Thursdays in Miles Auditorium, Mechanical Engineering
Building, on the UMR campus.
Admission to the films is by season ticket, which can be purchased
for $12, or by individual ticket ,
which can be purchased at the door
for $3.
Films to be shown are: Th e Grey
Fox (Aug . 30), Rear Win do w (Sept.
6) , The Dra ug htsman's Con tract
(Sept. 13). Th e Dress er (Sept. 20).
DIVA (Sept. 27) . Treasure of Sie rra

31.
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Ass!. Business Manager . Ap p ly to Dawn
Nas h: 364-6822 or 364 -898 9 .
WRITERS
Sports writers, features writers, news
writers - particularly the investigative
journalist type . And cartoonists!
For a ll but A ss t. B us. M gr., ap plv in person Sunday n ight.
B p.m ., 3rd Floo r of t he Rolla B uilding (go up the stairs o n
the east Side).

$$$ It pays, too. $$$

I Christopher Jewelers
IL..:!:.ine
~ ~q·i~monds and Watches
MO 364-2264
R~lIa,

UMR

groun

ROBIN'S NEST

ROlla
Miss oul
fo r the

(Central air & Laundry available)

Comfortable & Convenient
Student Housing

~I""

•

$95/moitth for Double

$180/ month for
Several 1 bdrm and a deluxe
2 bdrm apt available for rent.
John Keller 364-6886 evenings.

andl o

The Missouri Miner
needs a few good
people:

~egistrar Says: T he las t d ay
to add a clas , or to register is Frid ay.
. \u~u s t

chairm
of appl
and di
gram,
band

Madre (Oct. 4) , The Yea r of LiVing
Dange ro u sly (Oct. II) . Ap oca l yp s e No w (Oct. 18). Ki ng of
Hearts (Oct. 25). Clo c kw o rk
Orange (Nov. I), Te nder Mercies
and Jimmie Rodgers with an
appearance by directo'r Nolan Porterfield (Nov. 8), Red River (Nov.
15), The Last Waltz (Nov. 29) and
Ric hard Pr yo r Live o n Sun set
Strip (Dec. 6) .
Program director is Dr. James
Bogan. U M R associate professor of
art. The film series is a U M R Arts
and Sciences Continuing Education
activity and is supported in part by
the Missouri Arts Council.
For furth e r information or to
reserve a seaso n ticket contact: Arts
and Sciences Co ntinuing Education .
G-6 Humanitie s-Social Sciences
Building. UMR, phone 341-4131.

Single

•

•••
••
•••
••
•
•••
••
I

If yo u are not safisified with your existing housing. please call u

at 3~ 1-273 1. 341-4478 (S usan). 364-2807. 364-3865 or 341-4485,

"""
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UMR music groups
seeking student musicians
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Rolla. M o. - T he Universit y of
Missouri-Rolla is seeki ng voca lists
and instrumentalists from the student body and the Rolla area communit y to participate in the performance of the comp l e t ~ "Messiah ,. by
G. F. Ha ndel during the 1984-85
academic year.
The Universi t y Choir a nd Orchestra will present the Christmas portions of the classic" M essia h" d uri ng
U M R's fall se mester and the Easter
portions during the spring semester.
"Especially needed are strings and
oboe players." said Joel Kramme .
U M R associate professor of mu sic,
who will direct both choir and
orchestra.
For further information, contact
Kramme at G-8 Harris Hall, UM R.
Rolla. Mo . or phone 341-4185 or
register for Music 40 (Choir) or
Music 32 (Orchestra).

UMR to offer private pilot
ground school short course

T
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n
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Source: OPI
Rolla. M o. - The University of
Missouri-Rolla will offer a course
for those persons wanting to

TKE wins top chapter
award for fourth time

UMR student receives
engineering writing award

Rolla. Mo. - Gillian M. Wprsey.
Only ten out of 300 acti ve und ergraduate chapters are presented with a Un ive r s it y of Missouri-Rolla
graduate student in civil engineerthis yea rly award.
This is the fourth time the BetaEta chapter has recieved the Top
TK E chapter award. which req uires
s uperior performance and ac hievement in membership recruitment,
chapter management. scholarship,
public relations. alumni erelations,
and associate member programming.

Scholarship search group
offers one of its own
Washington. D.C. - The Scholars hip Research Institute of Washington. D.C .. arrorganization specializ-,
ing in aiding s tudent s and th eir
parents in their efforts to loca te
funds for college. is it self offer in g
three $1000 sc holarship s . This
represents their seco nd annual offering and applicants must be full-time
undergraduate s tud ents with a
G.P.A. of 2.0 o r above.
Fo r application a nd information .
stu dent s should write 10: Scholar-

Graduating engr. seniors
may enroll as an
Engineering in Training
If yo u are a student gradua ting
from an accredited eng ineering curricul um in December 1984 or Ma y
1985. yo u are eligible to app ly for
enrollment as an Engineer in Training. The Fundame ntals of Engineering Examination will be given on
Thursday, October 25, 1984. in Jefferson City.
Applications for enrollment are
available in Room III of the Civil
Engineering Building. The application must be completed and mailed
directly to the following adaress.
along with a check for $20.00: M isso uri Board for Architects. Professional Engineers and Land Survey-

Ie

*Garfield
*Sports
*Nature
*Ins I'rational

ors. P.O. Box 184. Jefferson City.
Mo. 65102.
The deadline for applications to
reach Jefferson City is September
10. 1984 . Transcripts of grades need
not be sent untilll,fter graduation'.

Reviewses~onswill
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341-2447

24 Hours a .Day
Seven. Days a Week
RoliaMo OFFICE: 1204 Pine
SPI, AH Gomes • 0&0 Supplies

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
1009 Pine Rolla, MO 364-5581

BUY 4 GET ,
1I FREE!!
1 5
Poster Sa e on $ ,7 posters
AUG 17-SEPT 17

13~n ~

(Recycled Paper Products)

708 PINE
364-1822

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH i 1 A.M.-2 P.M.

Open

lease call U
341.4485 .

QUIET HOURS

122 W, 8th Street Rolla

~

THE WHISTLE STOP
has moved!

8:30-5 Mon-Sat
Evening by appt .

Student Rooms for Rent
.Available YEAR ROUND
Doubles, singles, Kitchenettes
Community Kitchens, Private
Baths and Community Baths,
Supervised Housing,

Alex Pizza Palace

NOW AT:
1024 Southside Shoppers World
No Appointment Necessary.

Ie

ing. recently received a second place
with honorable mention award for
he r paper "Predicting Urban Accident Rates from Road and Traffic
C ha racteri stics'" in the 1984 Insti tute
of Tran sportation Engineers (ITEl
international s tudet paper
competition.
Worsey recei ved a certificate. and
her paper wi ll be published in the
" ITE Journal."
Worsey previou sly had won first
place in the Missouri Valley ITE
Section competition and first place
in the District 4 competition to
advance to the international level. .
"This is the second year that a
U M R st udent has won first place in
the section and di strict as well as
second place in international competition in the ITE student paper
compettion." said Dr. Charles E.
Dare. U M R associate professor of
civi l engineering.

behe~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

the U M R campus as not
in the spring.
on'
App lica nts will be notified as to
the time and location of the test by
the Board a ft er acceptance of the
applicat ion.

: .•.•...•....•.....•...•......................
•

:

s hip Resea rch Institute . P .O. Box
50157. Washington, D.C. 20004.
The deadline for applica-tions is
December 10.1984. Awardees will be
notified by J a nuary 15. 1985 .
Recipient s will be selected based
upon their academic performance.
The U M R Beta-Eta chapter of leadership abilities, college and comTau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity re- munit yactivities.
ceived the highest honor awarded by
the TKE International Fraternity
for the 1983-84 academic yea r. This
honor is suitably referred to as the
Source: OPI
Top TKE chapter award.

prepare for the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) private pilot
written examination.
Classes will be held from 6:30 p. m.
to 9:30 p.m. each Tuesday from
Sept. 11 to Nov. 5 in Romm 302 of
the Butler-Carlton Civil Engineer·
ing Hall.
Topics to be covered include: the·
ory of flight. communication proce·
dure, use of flight computer / calcu·
lator. aviation weather, visual anc
radio navigation and federal avia·
tion regulations.
Instructor for the course is Dr.
Robert Oetting. UMR professor 0:
mechanical and aerospace engineer·
ing. Oetting is licensed by the FAA
as a ground school instructor with
a dva nced rating and has been designated by the FAA to administer its
writt e n examination for private.
instrument and commercial pilots .
Fee for the course is $60. The
course's textbook, Aviation Fundamenla'ls (including workbook.
flight computer and plotter) , can be
purchased for $30 on the first night
of class.
Enrollment will be limited to the
first 35 paid registrants. To register
or for further information contact
Bill Kratzer. Engineering Contin uing Education, III Engineering
Research Lab. UMR. phon e
34 1-4200.

Vocalists
Source: OPI

o Dawn
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Rolla, Mo. - Several University
of Missouri-Rolla music groups are
seeking U M R student musicians for
the 1984 fall semester.
According to Dr. David Oakley,
chairman of the U M R department
of applied arts and cultural studies
and director of the U M R band pro' gram, openings include: university
band - three auxiliary personnel (flag
and / or rifle experience) and one clarinet; for jazz ensembles- three
trumpets, three trombones and one
keyb'o ard ; wind ensemble - two
trumpets, IWO horns and one clarinet; and pipers- two classes of six
bagpipers for freshmen and sophomores will be offered this fall.
The University of Missouri-Rolla
pep bandhas scheduled open auditions for U M R students at 6 p. m.
Monday, Sept. 10. The pep band
performs at UMr athletic events.
According to Oakley, positions to
be selected for the pep band include:
three trumpets and one alternate.
four woodwinds and one alternate,
one bass, one horn. one keyboard ,
and two percussions and one
alternate.
For more information contact
Oakley . G-2 Humanities-Social
Sciences Building. UM R . phone
34 1-4110. Students a lso may sign up
for audi ti ons on the bulletin board
near G-IO Harris Hall.

for the

MISSOURI MINER
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-SANDWICHES-SALADS
-SPAGHETTI
-BEER -GYROS SANDWICH
For FREE DELIVERY of Pizzas
364-2669 or 364-9878
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Min i ng students take fifth in competition
Source: OPt
Rolla, M 0, - A team of six mining enginee ring students from th e
University of Mi sso uri-Rolla finished fifth in th e six th annual Intercollegiate Mining Competition
recently in Reno, Nev.
Members of the U M-Roll a team
a' re: Brian Bleakney, junior .
Ellwood City. Pa.: Darryl Co lvi n,
j unior. Li ve rpool. N.Y.: Bob Greathou se , junior, Hur s t. III. : Andy
.leffers. junior. Washington , III.:
Aa r on M ill er. junior. E ll sinore .
Mo .: and Bernard Reynolds, senior.
W Frankfort. III. Troy Ha rris.
superviso r of U M R's experimenta l
mine. se rved as the team 's coach.
The U M R team . which was spo nso red by the campus ' studen t chap-

GEM offers
scholarships
The Nati.onal Consortium for
Graduate Degrees for Minoriti es in
Engi.neering. Inc, (GEM) is now
accepting applications for it s Gradua te Fellowship Program which will
provide 150 awards to minority stu dents in engineering.
The Con sortiu;n , organi7ed in
1976. is a joint venture of 48 e ngineering colleges and 46 indu strial / governmenta l laboratories that have
joined togeth er to provide oppo rtunities for minorit y students to
pursue master's degrees in
engi neeri ng.
Candidates for participation in
this program will be se lected from
the f91l0wing American citi7.ens:
American Indian . Black American.
Mexican American. and Puerto
Ri ca n. At the time of app li cation,
the min imum aca demi c require ment
for the stud e nt is enrollme nt in the
j uni or yea r of und e rg raduate stud y
in o ne of th e engi nee ring disciplines.
Those presen tl y in their senior yea r,·
or recently graduated. are also
e nco ura ged to appl y. An a pplicant's
reco rd must indicate the abi lit y to
purs ue graduate studies in e ngineering a t a fu c mber uni ve rsity .
Eac h fellow s hip pays full tuition
an d fee s at a ITIcmbcr uni ve rsi t y and
a , tipe nd of $5 .000 for the academic
year. as we ll as provides s umm er
c mplo y mclll at a me mber-resea rc h.

lano rator y. The d ea dline for appl ication mat e rial for co nsi d erati o n for
th e 19 X5-X6 fellow s hip yea r is
Dec emb e r I. 1984. For furt her
info rmation . co ntact :
Gra duate fllginccring fo r Minorities
1' .0. fla x 537
Notre IJam e. Indiana 46556

ter of the Society of Mining Engi- how quickly they completed various
nee rs of the American Institute of operations o r how much progress
Mining. Metallurgical and Petro- they were ab le to make within a .
le um Eng in ee rscompeted agains t 14 given time.
"Our student s worked long and
othe r teams representing universiti es in the United States and Canada hard preparing for the competition,"
that h ave minin g e ngin ee ring sa id Dr. C harles Beas ley, chairman
of the U M R mining engineerin g
programs.
department, "and all of the team
The co mpetition fea tured contests members reco rded their best indithat tested the participant s' profi- vid ual scores at the nationals.
ciency in s uch traditional mining
s kill s as hand stee ling of bla st holes
"It was a treme ndous ex perience
with a steel bit a nd a four-pound for the students and one I'm sure
hammer. machine dri ll ing of blast they wi ll remember for a long time,"
ho les with a jackleg drill. bow sa~ he added. "We're very proud of
ing of mine timbers, lay ing a sectio n them." ofrai l sp ik ed totiesa nd hand muckT he winning team in the national
ing or Shoveling rock int o a mine
com petition receives a trophy and
car.
hosts the following year's competiDepending on the eve nt, the tion. Next year's meet will be held in
teams were judged o n the basis of Butte, Mont.

8
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, ENGINEERING MAJORS HAVE
ENOUGH STRESS WITHOUT HAVING
TO WORRY ABOUT TUmON.
If one of the angles you've been
studying lately is a way to pay your
tuition costs, Army ROTC would like
to offer some sound advice,
Apply for an Army ROTC
scholarship,
Recently, we set aside hundreds
of scholarships solely for engineering
majors like yourself.
Each one covers full
tuition, books and other
supplies, and pays you up
to $1,000 each school
year it's in effect.
So if the stress of
worrying about tuition
is bending you out of
shape, get some financial support. Apply
for an Army ROTC
scholarship today,
For more information, contact your Professor of Military Science,

ARMY ROTC.

BE ALL YOU CAM BE.
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Texans fight
University fee
Increase

1)s,

Source: Na tional On-Campus Report
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Ed ucat ion proponent s in th e
T exas Stat e Hou se foug ht off a s urprise effort to raise tuiti o n for U. of
Te xas stud ent s by $3 per credit ho ur.
the mea s ure was introduced when
stud e nt s and their lobbyists we re
away from Austin. It was defeated in
fa VO l' of a bill to ra ise t uit ion on ly fo r
out-of-state and fore ign st ud e nts .
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SUBstantial Weekend starts today
. by John Schlitt
The Student Union Board will be
holding its first annual Substantial
Weekend August 23 to 25. Thursday. August 23. is Western Day
which includes a Western-style bar- ·
beque. a cow-chip throwing contes\.
a tobacco-spitting contest. hayrides.
costume judging, and live entertainment by "Riders in the Sky."
The barbeque will be at the University Center-West patio from 11:00
a.m. to I :00 p.m ., followed by the
cow-chip-throwing contest and
tobaccospitting contest on the
hockey puck at 5:00 p. m. The evening entertainment includes hayrides
every half hour. "Riders in the Sky"

at 7:30 p. m. and costume-judging
beginning at 8:30 p.m .. both on the
hockey puck.
Thursday's activities are just the
beginning of this eventful weekend.
for Friday and Saturday are loaded
wit h outsta nding act i vit ies . " The
Great Race" kicks off Friday's activities on the hockey puck at 12:00
p.m. Other activities for the day
include a croquet tourney near the
hockey puck at I :00 p.m. and free
game room play in the University
Center-East from I :00 to 4:00 p.m .
At 3:00 p.m. SUB will have a free
watermelon feed and entertainment
bythe"KMNR RoadShow"onthe
hockey puck. Driving range competition begins at 5:00 p.m. at the
U M R golf course. At 8:00 p. m. SUB

will have its 'Video Dance on the
hockey puck. There will also be
guided night float trips and cave
tours on the Current River. Transportation will be provided. Times
will be announced.
The final day of activities begins
with a five-kilometer fun run on
campus at 9:00 a.m. From 10:00
a. m. to 2:00 p.m .. SUB provides free
floating on the Little Piney. Transportation will be provided from
campus. There will be a campus picnic in th e center of campus all day.
Frisbee golf and volleyball begin at
10:00 a.m. A cash ba rbeque will take
place at 4:30 p.m . SUB provides live
entertainment at 5:00 p.m. be
"Deliverance." Comedian Tim Settimi will have his comedy act in Centennial Ha ll at 8:00 p. m. At 10:00
p. m .. all-night movies and game
room tourna ments will begin. The
tourna ments will be in the Univer. sity Center-East game room and the
movies are in Centennial Hall.
Movies s hown includ e "Bugs
Bunny-Road Runner." "Gorky
P ark." "Eve r y thing You Ever
Wanted 10 K now About Sex." a nd
"Support Your Local Sheriff." All
of this is free fun and entertainment
is yo urs for the taking so watc h poste'rs for tOurnament sign-ups a nd
va riou s acti vities. Ha ve a good

g
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Sunday Night University Special
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ALL YOU CAN EAT
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Birthrieht at Rolla is now offering
free pregnancy testing
If you are distressed by an
unwanted pregnancy call us.
We can help
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ACROSS
Paleozoic, Mesozoic, etc.
Car accessory
Sovi et news agency
Function
Pa renthet i ca 1
comment
Jai Principle of
economics (3 wds.)
Provide evidence
With 60-Down, house
pet
volta (once,
in music)
Suffix for diction
or honor
Promissory note.
e.g. (2 wds .)
Ms . Gardner
Sea eagles
French resort
Poet Teasdale
Novelist Philip and
actress lill ia n
Type of restaurant,
for short
Seed covering
sc hool
Was a candidate
EDP perso nnel
(2 wds.)

49- Map abbreviation
50 Company bi gw i g
(abbr.)
5 1 Alleviate
55 Chemical catalyst
59 EDP equipment
(2 wds.)
61 Subject of the

movie, "Them"
62 So uth American
animal
63 Home 64 Nearly all
65 Like some breakfast
foods
66 Mah-jongg piece

DOWN

3
4
5
6
7

11
12
13

29 Extremely pale
30 Seas hore structures
31 8rilliance of
success
32 Bridle attachment
37 Unsel fish person
39 Astronaut
45 " L ' - , c'est moi"
46 Prefix for maniac

Formerly. formerl y

47 China's "Great 48
51
52
53

et al.
Phone again
1957 mov ie, " the Bachelor"
Wingl ike par ts
souci
Beef quantity

forward"
Cultured mil k
Economist Smit h
--Japane se War
Bilka and York
(abbr.)

54 First name in jazz
55 Site of 1960
Olympics
56 To ilet case
57 Ms. Carter
58 Subj ect of Kilmer
poem
60 See 21-Across

Quality Cleaners
Expert cleaning
,...LII......--lno \AI

..,.L.., e: ... __ •

Reasonably Priced
D,..II"

$3.75
(Soup & Salad Bar $1.00 Extra)
I

for SPECIAL

28 Prefix for mural

Debauchee
Euro pean range
Deviated Traveler on foot
British phrase
Wrestling maneuver

8 Actor Byrnes.
9
10

18 The bottom 19 O.K. Corral
participant
24 Houses, in
Hermosillo
25 Rep rodu ctive organ
26 1961 baseball MVP
27 Farmer's concern

un
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NEWMAN CENTER

r""'
I

UMR

WELCOME

NEW WEEKEND SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE SATURDAY. 8/25/84

I

II

OFFICE: 364-2133

Saturday
Sunday
Sunday

6:30 pm
10:00 am
5:00 pm

St. Patrick's Church**
St. Patrick's Hall
St. Patrick's Church **

**indicates mass when UMR is in session during the
Fall & Spring Semesters

Wednesday
M.T.TH.F

9:00 pm, Newman Center
As scheduled in bulletin, St. Joseph Hall, Center.

NOTE: On Labor Day Weekend, 911 and 912, the Saturday 6:30 pm & Sunday 5:00
pm masses will NOT be celebrated

908 MAIN

ROllA, MO 65401

i
~-=~----~------------:
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ASCE helps handicapped
Source: OPI
Rolla, Mo. - Residents of th e
G ing erb r ead H ouse, a h o m e for
severe ly h a ndi capped c hildr e n in
Rolla, will have a playground in
their back yard this summer thanks
in part to the stude nt c hapter of th e
Ameican Society of C ivil E ng ineers
at the Uni vers it y of Missouri-Rolla.
"We felt that by building playgroun d equipment for the c hild re n
at G ingerbread Hou se we wou ld
provide a wa y to he lp in their deve lopment as well as a recreational
facility," said Steve Davies, chairman of the c ha pter's service project
committee a nd a U M R senio r in
civi l e ng ineering.

"A ll of us in vo lved with the cha pter agreed th at this would be a very
worthwhile proj ect a nd we've had a
lo t of fun doing it," he add ed.
The U M R s tud e nt s be came
in vo lved in the project las t fall. "The
G ingerbread House received a donation from the St. Louis Variety Club
to purc hase ma teria ls for th e playgrou nd equipme nt ." sa id Jennifer
Blank , G in gerb rea d Houseadmini strator. "and th e U M R s tud e nt s
vo lunteered to design a nd buil d th e
eq uipment for us. They've rea ll y put
a lot of time and work int o the
project."
T h e eq uipm e nt will include a
sw ing se t , slid e, sa ndbo x, concrete.
ba rrel a nd m o nk ey ba rs. In add i-

tion , the stud e nt s will construct a
walkway to th e eq uipment and
insta ll two porch s}Vings.
Some of the equipment had to be
a d a pted to me e t th e specialized
needs o f the c hildre n a t Gingerbread
House. "T he stud en ts v isit ed Gingerbread H ouse seve r a l tim es t o
learn a bo ut o ur children and what
their needs we re," sai d Blank . "Th ey
a lso st udied so m e o f our other adaptive equ ipm ent to h e lp them in
des ign in g the playground items. "
"T he swing set will include a ' bo lste r seat' S9 th at anot he r pe rso n can
s it behind a chi ld and h old him or

see ASCE
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GOODS

341-2666

HARBELL 'W elcomes everyone
back to to school with a
giant shoe sale!!!!!!
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The Place To Bel I I
Tonight's Special
. Bottle N ite
Come to

\.""' 24th

60¢ All Brands
75¢ for Michelob
$1.00 Wine Cooler

DANCING
GOOD TUNES
Under Sunnywall Flower on Pine
364-5339

Friday - Happy Hour 3 pm - 6 pm
$2.00 Pitchers
Monday - Greek Nite
Wear Greeks One Free Draw

Attention!
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photogra ph
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Hiringwa
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Tuesday - Men's Nite
Best Suntan Contest Guys & Gals
Wednesday - Lady's Nite
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For Freshmen only
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This goes out on behalf of (he
Miner for those grea( people who
chose UMR - (hose susceptible.
asptrlng. and someltmes appre·
henslVe breed of people called
freshmen.
Welcom e a board g u ys . this is
Thursday and it is th e U niversit y of
Missouri-Rolla . Make y ourself a t
home. take it easy. The re are a couple of things we would like to tell yo u
before we take yo u on this -guided
tour of the campus.
An expert horologist from the
Student Union Board will conduct
the annual alarm clock demonstration at the h ockey puck a t noon on
F rid ay to acquaint you with all
mod e ls of alarm cl ocks. This is
mea nt for those vast numbers of you

Attention Potenti a l Co-op Studen ts:

Stude nt s who are interested in interviewing thi s Fall 1984 semester forca-op po si ti o ns must
be regist ered at the Co-op Office. 101 Buehler Bldg. Regi stration material is ava il able at th e
Co-op Office. Thi s material is due ba ck in the Co-Op Ofrice no late r than Monday. August 31.

1984.
All students mu st have a resume and a transc ript on file wit h the Co-op Office before we ca n

s

Rajpal tells all

••

who wi ll be using these contraptions
for the first time. Be the re! (Just
hang on if he is late. ..)
Wh a t is the Hock ey Puck? it is a
squat round stationary object which
is the center of this uni verse. You
will bump int o it soo ner or la ter. Be
sur.e to kick it ha rd when you do. It
w ill se rve yo u as good practice for
the man y tim es yo u \vill d o this in the
future.
And here is a warning issued b y
the councellingcente r: Do not worry
about th ose nas ty jokes abo ut U M R
ma de up by a few me rce nary minded
so phomore s . juniors a nd se nior s
who a re being pa id by F id el Castro
a nd Colone l Qh addafi t o und er mine
the universit y system of education in
the Uni ted S tates. Don't let it get
yo u down. the forces of ev il a re a t
work . Just hang in there and find o ut

Classifieds
sign you up for any-interview, includin g the ones for resumes on ly.
Student eiigibility for the co-op program is as follows:

Thursday. August 23. 1984

pi e plot to m ake the A m erican
dream an American ni ghtmare. But
don't worry. you will make it.
Of course you already know th e
app ropria tely gray co lored building

fir
search
ofa
little

\ddrice?

"A

for yo urse lf wha t exa m time is like.
It won 't be long a n ywa y.
In case yo u wondered. that great
white building in fro nt of the nagstaff on the mall is ca lled th e library.
It is whe re the EPA is concentrating
a maior campaign agai nst n oise polluti on a nd air pollution for the yea r
1984. Good luck M r. R uckleshau s.
(Peop le also study in he re.)
The building over to the west of
the library is the Ph ysics Depart ment. This is where unpa tri otic peo-

wonderful things this town has t o
offer gets to be a little t oo much for
you.
Ju st by the venerated hockey puck
is th e University Center where people of thi s planet earth co me to ha ng
out a nd share a bar of sn icke rs or
two over a game of mah-jong. It is
where you can cool off o n a hard
da ys night with the best table tennis
team from the Peoples Republic of
C hina. Or join in a phil osop hical
disc ussion o n t he effects of ka rma on
your g rapefruit diet with some of the
some of the greatest ex pon e nt s of
the mystical teachings of th e far East
from the land of the Grea t One himse lf. ( It is a lso one pl ace where yo u
can watch TV without the fear of
getting carried away. because you
quit watching w he n the "U ni vers it y
Ce nt er is now closing. ")
Than.k God for small blessings.
Say hello to KM NR. the so ul save r.
resucitator. ca ll it what yo u wi ll.
(And the y are a ll ri g ht. just don't
care what anybody says.) The
Miner. (Not a ll of it is as bad as this
o ne.) Start something. reach out and
touch so meone---u se the c1ass ifieds .
Get psyched. get reject ed .

th a t is ca lled Parker H a ll. This is
w here yo ur m o ney goes. (What they
ca ll the base ment is ac tuall y a black
hole that s ucks in eve ry dollar within
the radius of approximately six
miles.)

A nd the naming red building to
And go for all the pa rties. Stand
the north of the s mokestacks is the
building that bea rs the name of this a r ound in a crowd. don't s tand
grea t to w n. So na med beca use it is a lo ne. Thank yo ur stars. cross yo ur
whe re co uncell o rs gently brea the the fingers . have a g rea t fo ur yea rs. Just
fire of li fe into you when a ll the hang in there - see yo u a round.

Be ma intainin ga t lea st a 2.0 overall ave rage grade po int on a 4.0 sca le. not be on any type of
scholastic probation. a grade C o r a bove in all majo r fields of st~dy at all times. a nd a record
that is in all ways predicti ve of graduatio n. You must beablc to get in at least J work sessions or
12 month s of wo rk before you graduate in orderto participate. You mu st be a full-t ime stude nt
at all times while you a re participating in the co-op program. Th is means at least 12 semeste r
hours in the fall and sp rin g and 6semester h ou r~ in the summer. F or failure to comp ly with the

Folklo-re

SOC.

Source: OPI

abovc. yo u wi ll automatically be dro pped fr om UM R's Coo perati ve Tra inin g Program .
Each time you leave the cam pus for yo ur co-op jo b. you must come by o ur officc and register
for your work session. Th ere isa fee ofS46.00 fo r each wo rk session that must be paid in order
to parti cipa te in the co-op prog ram . There is a Jate fec o f $46.00 if it is not paid on time.
bringing the total to S92.00. so be su re to pay the S46.00 before you Icave the campus and go to
work .

V,ery good quality carpet for sa le at ve ry low prices. Seve ral colors. Ca ll 364-3354 and as k for
Kevin .

Rolla. Mo. - The Missouri Fo lklore Society will hold its 1984a nnual
conference Nov . 8- 10 a t the University of Missouri-Rolla. The the me of
thi s yea r's cOll ference is "Rivers.
Road s. a nd R a ils."
Dr. C harl es Wolfe of Middle
Tenn essee U ni ve r s it y will b e the
keynote s peak e r. H is topic will be
"Technology a nd Tradition ," a nd he

.,
AI~ha

Phi A lpha is spo nsoring a car was h at Kroger parking lot Saturday. Aug. 25. 9 a .m.-5

p.rTr

Come to where the trad iti o n is. Come to the an nu al Tech Engine Street Da nce. Friday.
August 24th. 8:00 p.m.-'!. no rth of EE . Featuring Trick S hot.

Attention !
Anyone interested in bei ng a photographer for th e Rollamo Yearbook: The first mee tin g fo r
photographers will be at 6:)0 p.m. on Sunda y. August 26. in the Rollamo Darkr oo m. located
in the ba se ment of the Rolla Bldg. Also. a nyo ne inte re sted in writing or bein g a n assistant for
the Rollamo: The firs t editor's meet ing wi ll be at 8:00 p.m. on Sunday. August 26. in t he
Ro llam o Office. loca ted o n the third floor of the Rolla Bldg.
An y conflict with these times. please co nt act Carla Rell ergert <It 341-2759 o r 34 1-4279.

Hiring waiters / waitresses for parHim e. Earn S5 -8 pe r hou r. Applications being taken 9
a.m.-12 noon. Mon-Fri .. halo 's Restau rant.

sets 1984

will illustrate his presentation with
exa mples from folk music and urban
beliefs abo ut ca rs, computers. a nd
microwave ovens.
Wo lfe is the a uthor of severa l
books, including Tennessee Strings,
which exa mines th e re lation ship of
folk music to popul ar and co untry
music.
Anyone wish in g to prese nt a
paper o r an ex hibit at the conference
ma y contact Dr. Michael P at rick.

m~eting

U M R assoc iate professo r of Engl is h
a nd soc iet y pres ident. 217 Humanities-Social Sciences. U M R. phone
341 -4625.
Members of the loca l a rrangements co mmitt ee are: Dr. Douglas
Wixson , U M R associa te professor
of English: Dr. Jerr y Cohen. U M R
associa te professo r of German a nd
Ru ss ian: D r. .lames Bogan. U M R
associate pr ofessor of art : and
SU7.anne Wixson.

. .
~\\ngftllDlU
This Weekend At

ALL THE FRIED SHRIMP
YOU CAN EAT $5.29

~

Includes tossed salad, choice of potato and dessert

2 for 1 Specials
20 707.. Top Cho ice Sirloin $7.49
2 0 1007.. Top Choice Sitloin $10.59

20 807.. Rib Eye

$9.99

I ncludes C hoice of potato a nd vegetable

FREE refills soft drinks, coffee and tea

20,000 Books, Records,
Tapes & Comics
Buttons & Posters
One Horse Books & Records
808 Pine in Downtown Rolla
364-2244

DON'T FORGET
ALL YOU CAN EAT
BOILED SHRIMP SPECIAL
Includc ..

to\ .. cd

.. ahtd . chcH ce

of Pt)\{lto

$8.95

EVE RY THURSDAY 4-9 p.m .
AND FR IDAY AND SATURDAY 4·10 p.m.
The Fine"it in Family Dining
813 Pine St reet. Roll a 364-1135
Open Mon .-Thur. 7 a .m.·9 pm.
h i. & Sat. 7 il.m .-/O p. m.
Sunda y II a .m.-J p.m

I

BLOOM COUNTY
o50011/[1/6 SUN ,

by Berke Breathed
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San Quentin, Bill Miner,
"The Gentleman Bandit,"
was released into the
Twentieth Century. Miner
soon discovers stage
coaches have vanished,
but perceives train rob·
beries as anew beginning.
7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 3D
Miles Aud.
See also article on page 2
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Carolyn Wakeley

For that personalized image
that's just right for you,
contact the professionals
at:

Carolyn's Coiffures
200 E. 7th
open 8:30 - 5 pm or late by appt.
Lois McC r ay
Carolyn W,~k~ley
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source: National On-Campus Report ga mes based on television , rock
music and other genres are also in
It's been said the battle of Water- the stores.
loo was won on the playing fields of
Eton - a testament to the imporFa ntasy I role-playi ng ga mes,
tance of games in college life. Today, which also got their start on college
board games are enjoying renewed campuses. remain popular with stupopularity among college students. dents. Dieter Sturm of TSR , Inc ..
Students' skill at Trivial Pursuit, manufacturer of Dungeons & DragDungeons & Dragons, and a dozen ons, says that while the lO- to 14other favbrite games may not lead to year-old age group currently
historic victories later on, but it has accounts for the biggest number of
game manufactures smiling as D&D players, 18- to 24-year-olds.
though they'd just passed go and col- many of them college students. are
still a large percentage of the three to
lected $200.
four million D&D players in the
The big winner at the moment is. U.S.
of course, Trivial Pursuit. College
There are some new developments
students account for 15% of the
game's primary players and they're in campus role-playing games: On
credited with spreading the word some campuses, women create their
and making the game into the big- own all-female playig groups. Most
gest gaming sales success in recent D&D players - 88-90%- ue male
history. Sales in 1984 could hit $700 and Sturm admits D&D is potenmillion. a figure twice last year's tially sexist. Other types of roletotal sales for the entire board game playing games are challenging
D& D's popularity. A new TS R
industry.
game called Marvel Superheroes
John Nason. vice president for allows players to play comic book
marketing at Selchow & Righter, stars such as Spider Man. It·s
manufacturers of Trivial Pursuit. alreadY finding popularity on camsees its popularity as a reaction pus. Next month the company will
against the solitary, asocial aspects introduce an Adventures of Indiana
of videogames. once the campus Jones game. These games. says
Sturm. have more clearly defined
leisure champs.
scripts than D&D and should appeal
Though trivia forms the core of to players with a different sort of
the game, Trivial Pursuit has even imagination.
won praise from one of trivia's loudStrategy games remain popular.
est critics. No'rman Corwin, author
of Trivia Ii zing America, a complaint too. Conservative Parker Brothers
against the collapse of normative has high hopes for.Pente, a new strajudgement in American life, says, tegy game it bought in January.
"This kind of trivial pursuit is per- Tho·ugh .it resemb ·les chess or
fectly OK; in fact. it serves a useful Othello, Pente is extremely easy to
function. There's nothing wrong in learn and still requires strategy to
knowing facts. Samuel Johnson play. according to Parker Brothers'
once said there's no fact so mean or Cathy City. City says the company,
despicable that he would rather not which has never targeted the coilege
know it."Trivia as play is healthy, he market specifically before. will
probably sponsor major on-campus
says.
In the wake of Trivial Pursuit's promotions and Pente tournaments
success, other manufacturers want a in conjunction with a big marketing
share of tlie college game market. push this fall.
Parker Brothers. maker of old favorFuture Napoleons take warning:
ites Monopoly and Risk. now
the playing fields (and boards) of
markets People Weekly. a trivia
America's colleges' are busy places
game based on popular culture as
these da ys.
reflected in People Magazine. And
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OPEN MEMBERSHIP MEETING OF THE

RAIDERS
Army ROTC
Tuesday, 28 Aug, 6:30 pm, Bldg. T-2 (Army ROTC)
Wakeley

Leadership, Weapons, Tactics, Rappelling

ge

***********************************************

Ill,

Pershing Rifles

LIs
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SMOKER
Monday, 27 Aug, 6:30 pm
Bldg T-2 (Army ROTC)
© CREA liVE MEDIA SERVICES
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Miners open seasons at home
So'urce: 0 PI
Ro lla. Mo. - Five home ga mes,
includin g co nfe rence aCl ion aga inst
So utheas t Misso uri Sta te a nd Linco ln Uni versit y, hi ghli g ht the 1984

T h e Min e r s. d efe ndin g c ocha mpions in th e Mi sso uri Intercol" ~' ; 'l;t e Athleti c Associ ati o n. o pen
; h~ ' 984 seaso n Se pt. I. hosting the
~ E so uri Western G riffo ns in a 1:30
p.m . ga me. T he Miners will be trying
t o ave nge a loss in last yea r's o pener.
Oth er ho me ga mes a re' Se pt. 15 vs.
Pit ts burg State. a M lA A o pe ner
Oc t. 6 vs. So uth eas t Mi sso uri .
ho meco min g Oct. 27 vs . Lincoln
Uni ve rsit y. a nd Nov . 3 vs . Eva nge l
Co llege.

Uni versit y Gf Misso uri-Ro lla foo tba ll sched ule.
Also includ ed a re no n-co nfe rence
games a ga in st powerful M i"o uri
Western and Pi tt sburg State. "",h a
late-seas o n Pa rent s' Day ene·.ou nter
. versus Ev a nge l Co ll ege.
Season ti c kets are now o n sa le at
the U M R Athletic De pa rt ment , a nd
ma y be o bt ai ned in perso n o r by ca lling 34 1-4 175 . T icke ts are $25 per
perso n. a $5 savings ove r the reg ula r
re se rved sea t ad missio n pri ce of $6
per game.

Fc

Seaso n tickets a re a lso o n sa le for
the 1984 soccer seas on , with one
ti cket admitti,ng th e ho ld er to .• tt
men a nd women 's soccer actIOn.
Seas on tickets are only $~O , offering
a large savings ove r the regular $2.50 :
per ga me admissio n

The men open the season Sept. 3
hosting highly-rated Avila College,
while the women open at hoe versus
Northeast Missouri in a Sept. 21
match ..

·CURIOUS CUTS'
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- St eve Pe t r u ni c h. a sta rt ing
mi dfi elder o n las t season 's G ra ni te
City (11 1. ) High Sc hoo l soccer tea m.
has a lso signed a nationa l leiter of
inte nl to pl ay a l t he Unive rsity of
Misso uri- Ro lla.
T he newest Mi ner was a high
schoo l teammate of Maciotls.

" I fee l Ste ve will be ab le to fi l inl O
ou r pl a ns 4u ic kly," said UM - Rol la
hea d soccer coach Paul McNa ll y.
"H e di st ribut es th e ba ll we ll a nd will
help so li dify th e mi dfield area. "
Mc Na lly said th is add itio n 10 the
Mi ner ros ter co nclu des the 1984
recrui tin /lefforl s. U MR. 10-9
du ri ng t he 1983 seaso n, op ens up
this yea r hostin g;\ vil a C o ll ege Se pt.
3at 7 p.m.

ASCE

from page 6

her a nd a pl atfo rm sw in g so Ih at a
chil d ca n rid e while lyin g dow n."
Dav ies ex pl a ined. "We a lso dec id ed
th a t a sw in g sea t th a t rese mbl es a
child 's ca r seat wo uld help becau se
ma ny of th e child ren need addi ti o na l
supp o rt.
" We a lso incorpo ra ted a wheelchair ra mp int o ou r des ig n for Ih e
slid e. " he added. ''I'd like to Ih a nk
T o m M iller for helping us wi th weldi ng a nd p rovid i ng so me of t he

mH te-

ria ls we needed for the pr oject. "
"T he stu den ts ha ve bee n grea t to
wo rk wi th . T hey 've bee n enthu siasti c a nd ha ve rea ll y s h o wn an int e res t

in th e children. " Blank said . "W e
a pp rec ia te eve rythin g they've do ne
for us.
Me mbers of th e U MR stud ent
ch a pl er of AS CE who he lped in t he
proj ect are:
S teve Dav ies
Joe De Runt 7
Keit h Fieb ig
J ill Ha wkin s
Karen Moe ller
Dav id O 'Bri en
Kir k Ra ndo lph
Ma rk Reigel
C indy Sche it er SCOli Step hen s
Ma rk Stoc k
Tim Wiles
Ma rk We bb
Way ne W hi te

-Students! Work Smart.
Work Simply~..With Hewlett·Packard.
Take a good look at your class schedule.
If you're in Science or Engineering, chances

are your classes include Calculus, Physics, or
Chemistry. Engineering Statics, or Dynamics.
You're running up against some tough calculations, wi th sta tistics problems, hyperbolics, and
logs. The HP-l1 C calculator helps yon breeze
through those problems with a few simple
keystrokes.
Need to simplify problems that are even more
complex? The HP-4ICV gives you 128 built-in
fu nctions- and the HP-41CX over 200- to simplify your long homework assignments. Use up to
6,437 bytes of memory to save the programs
and form ulas you use often. And there are thousands of software programs, so you don' t have
to start from scratch next term .

If you're in Business or Finance, you're probably taking AccountiQg, Statistical Methods,
Finance, and Investment Analysis. Classes
loaded with tedious caIfulations. End the penciland-paper drudgery with the HP-12C. The most
powerful decision-maker on the market! Dedicated keys make time value of money
calculations, amortization, Net Present Value
(NPV), Internal Rate of Return (IRR), and statistics solutions as simple as a single keystroke. And
it's easy to change values or correct mistakes
without reentering-your entire problem .

Hewlett-Packard calculators. They help you
work smart this term. And next term . And even
later on the job. Get your HP today from your
local HP dealer.

For the location of th e dealer nearest you, call TOLL FREE 1-800-FOR-HPPC.

FlioJ'"

'"

HEWLETT

~I:.. PACKARD

3902401 658A
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Football Miners defending title this year
An All-M IAA choice two years
four-year starter Stephens last season. He has the prerequisites for the ago and an honorable mention selecThe University of Missouri-Rolla job, good hands and size, and is tion last year. Schafer was the
football team will begin defense of expected to fill this gap nicely. The second leading rusher on the Miner
. the conference champion ship on wide receiver post has a n excellent
squad with 388 yards while scoring
September I when Missouri West- blend of speed and finesse. Ron
five touchdowns. Kindred averaged
ern comes to town. U M R won a Hutchcraft, who can get deep in a
6.6 yards per carry in 1983 and
hurry,
caught
the
game
winner
share of that title on the final day of
added two scores. Also in the runlast season a dramatic come-from- against Northeast and gives the
Miner
offense
the
ability
to
strike
ning
for playing time are Senior Bill
behind victory over Northeast M issouri State. Game time for the from anywhere on the field. Joe Rich, Junior Tom Mueller, Sophoopener is 1:30 p.m. at Jackling Field. . Schnefke's disciplined routes piled more Lafayette Gatewood, FreshWhite Head Coach Charlie Finley up over twenty yards per catch last men Taron Gaines and Tommie
feels that his traditionally tough year while alternating with Parham. Lay, and junior college transfer Tom
defense will be the key to his team's He is also an outstanding downfield Reed .
success this year. He must fill some blocker.
Shed's departure from the backgaping holes in the offense created
by graduation. Gone are MIAA field is buffered by a promising
rushing champion Randy Shed, group of runners. Juniors Mike
quarterback Chris Nisbet, and Meyer and Keenan Curry and
receivers Mel Parham and Scott Seniors Mike Sch:.fer and Robert
Stephens. The quarterback position Kindred figure to see the majority of
looks to be manned by Serior Joe action Meyer is a two year letterman
Kaczmarek "one of the strongest who averaged nearly five yards a
players on the team" and indicated carry behind Shed last year. Coach
that he has worked very hard to Finley feels he is ready to become a
improve his ability over the past force in the Miner offense. Curry, a
year. Sophomore Brad Haug will two year starter, has exceptional
quickness and the ability to catch the
also challenge for the job.
The receiving corps is also in cap- ball out of the backfield . He
able hands with a trio of Junior let- recorded a 47 yard run from scrimtermen returning. The tight end will mage last year, the second longest of
be John Gregorich, a reserve behind the season.
by Brett Giddens

Page 10
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Son Sept. 3
ilia COllege,

hoe versus

a Sept. 21

Injuries, which Coach Finley the M IAA six of the previous seven
stressed as crucial to U M R's success. . years. Of the balloting and the
have beset the running back s. Reed, pl ace ment of his team in a tie for
Rich . Meyer. Kindred, a nd Gate- seco nd place, Coach Finley said,
"That poll does n't mean much to
wood ha ve all been injured recently me. It's where we are after the season
so that may be the biggest factor in is over with that I care about."
• ••••••
the competition for starting spots.
Despite the fact that eleven AllLeague honorees return to the 1984
squad. the Miners were not picked

Next week the Miner will feature
the o ffen sive and defensive lines
of the Miners with the following
to repeat as champions by a pre- issue dedicated to the l i ne season poll of conference coaches . backers. defensive backs. and
U M R has won or finished second in . the kicking game.

ADD SOME EXCITEMENT

ADD ARMY ROTC
Take a break from math and physics
Try our 1 hour Intra Course - MS 10

Men's soccer team
adds two forwards
source: OPI
Rolla. Mo. - A pair of talented
prep forwards are the latest
additions to the University of
Missouri-Rolla men's soccer team.
Head Coach Paul McNall y
announced he has signed Granite
City (111.) High School's Pa.ul
Macios and Vianney High School's
John Laaker to national letters of
intent. He feels both should be able·
to step in and help the Miners
quickly.
"Paul is 6-1, 172 pounds. and
gives us a big player on the line that
will not get knocked off the ball with
a little physical contact," ' McNally
said. "He played for Gene Baker at
. Granite City. so we know he is
well-coached . "
Granite City High School has
captured the Illinois state soccer title
numerous times in the past few
seasons.
"John comes to us from one of the
premier programs in the St. Louis
area." McNally said .' "Vianney has

~
'TIIG eOPPGfC TRU"

Sizes 3-13
College Town
Bogi: Byer
All That Jazz
Sizes 4-18
Personal
Pendleton
Collegian
Sasson

Napier

,

in Missouri, and he was a main
ingredient on some of tho se teams ."
McNally feels Laaker can help
UM-Rolla at either forward o r
midfield.

Estee Lauder
Aramis

MS 10
MAP READING. M 16 RIFLE. RAPPELLING. US-SOVIET WEAPONS

COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSE
FRIDAY, AUG. 25, 9-3
BLDG. T-2 (behind UMR Library)

9:30 - 5:00
MC VISA layaway

Fashions From
Contemporary
to

ARMY ROTC

Traditional
..
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Powerlifter Galliardt named All-American
source: OPI
Rolla , M" ,
Mark Galli a rdl, a
senior member o f the Uni versit y of
Mi s'u uri- Ro lla track and field tea m,
has heen named to the 1983 Nati ~nal
Stre ngth a nd C o nditioning Associa tion (NSCA) All-American Team .
Galliardt, an avid weight lifter
and school record holder in the dis- .

cus, was the onl y NCAA Division II
a thlete among the 58 recipient s, All
o ther athletes se lec ted were from the
NCAA Division I, with the exception of two from NCAA Division
III.
The NSCA All-American program is designed to honor athletes
who achieve success in their respec-

tive sports because of improved
strength and conditioning methods
Gall iardt set the U M-Rola discus
record last year with a toss of 165.6
feet, gaining a spot in the NCAA
Division II Nationals held at Southeast Missouri State University. He
also has maximum, one-repitition
lifts of 408 pounds in the bench

press,633 poundsinthedeadliftand
655 pounds in the squat.
"I have been lifting for about eight
years," he said . "It is kind of an
obsession with me, but I' really enjoy
it and feel great about the amount of
time I devote to it."
Galliardt, a geological engineering major, was both pleased and

surprised to learn of his AIIAmerican selection , "I knew I was in
the running but really didn't expect
it to happen," he said . "Being the
only NCAA Division II athlete recognized is quite an honor."
Galliardt is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Galliardt, 3201 North
Kent Road. Hutchinson. Kan.
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WELCOME BACK MINERS!!!!!

I

We think you're great!!

I
Make your room "HOMEY"
..... with Fall foliage
silk or live bouquets
plants ...... stuffed animals
I
I
20% OFF WITH THIS AD
I
AND YOUR UMR ID
I
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1 Year
Anniversary
. August 24, and 25th
(Starts 6 PM Friday - Saturday)

5 ¢ Pi z z a5
Hot Air Balloons
. DELI VE RY 1I0l 1R S ;,
S und ay th ru T hur-.d ay I pm - 10 pm
Frid ay a nd Saturd ay I pm - 12 midni ght

Come in and ask for details

Pantara's Race Car
S TOR E HOllR S
S unda y thru Thursd ay II am - II pm
Frida y a nd Saturda,' II am - I pm

364-2050

1101 Hauck Drive
Rolla. MO 65401
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